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160 Finn Court, Farmingdale, New York 11735  
800-431-8913  •  www.absbook.com
AMBASSADOR 
REDEFINES, REINVENTS AND REDIRECTS YOUR
LIBRARY’S WORK FLOW.
Order Confirmation Options
• Titles formatted with Excel or MARC attachments
• Library notification of MARC file pickup via FTP
Purchase Order Numbering Options
• Blanket order number on every order
• OneSource generation of PO numbers
• Populate sequential POs with previous PO numbers
Electronic Reporting and Ordering
• Excel order status reports
• Order via Edifact, Exibris, III and X.12
• Interface with all major integrated library systems
Electronic Invoicing
• Edifact-, XML- or PDF-format invoicing
• Invoice delivery via FTP or email
Master Login Account for Managing Acquisition
and Faculty Accounts
• Accounts for books and media linked to master login
• Search by title, author, ISBN, keyword, series, subject,
LC Class
• Filter searches by book or media
• Build Acquisition Department order lists
• Review faculty order lists
• Confirm and place orders
• Review order status, claim and cancel orders
• Review shipments, invoices and statements
• Create order status reports, invoices and statements in
PDF format
OneSource
D A T A B A S E  M A N A G E R
Password-protected access to more than 4M print titles 
and more than 1M non-print titles.
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To order or request additional information, please visit our website or
Call: 1-800-843-4388 (Continental US and Canada) 516-422-4100 (All other locations)
Fax: 516-422-4097 E-mail: cshpress@cshl.edu
Write: Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, 500 Sunnyside Blvd., Woodbury, NY 11797-2924
The double helix, the genetic code, jumping genes, the PCR technique, the human genomeproject, RNA interference…these and hundreds of other important advances in biology
were announced, debated, and distilled at the Cold Spring Harbor Symposia. These meetings,
held each year on the tranquil grounds of one of the world’s leading research institutes, have
been notable events in biomedical research since 1933. Centered on a different and timely
field of research each year, the participants in these meetings are hand-picked luminaries
and rising stars of the field. The contributions recorded in each Symposium volume, along
with the accompanying photographs, make a unique addition to the scholarly history of
science in the 20th century and to the emergence of molecular and cellular biology as the
current drivers of all aspects of biomedical research.
Now this essential archive is online and includes the following highly influential volumes: 
A one-time payment brings your institution perpetual access to 70 years of influential and
groundbreaking research from one of the most important research institutions in the world.
The online archive dates from 1933 to 2003.
This essential online resource is hosted on the HighWire platform, and accessible via IP address. 
Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Proudly Announces the Launch of 
Our 70-Year Online Archive of Symposia on Quantitative Biology
1946: Heredity and Variation in 
Microorganisms
1953: Viruses
1966: The Genetic Code
1980: Movable Genetic Elements
1987: Evolution of Catalytic Function
1990: The Brain
2003: The Genome of Homo sapiens
Free Trial!
Experience IEEE – request a trial for your institution.
www.ieee.org/digitalsubscriptions
Access the leading-edge IEEE journals and 
conference proceedings shaping industry today.
 The world’s leading universities and most 
successful research institutions rely on
IEEE information
1HDUO\ million full-text documents in the 
IEEE Xplore® digital library
 Pricing options customized to your degree 
program and relevant full-time enrollment
 Up-to-date, Relevant Information
 Driving the Bottom Line
 Fueling Imagination
“I have found IEEE publications consistently to 
be among the most valuable of resources in my 
research and professional career.”
 – Eugene H. Spafford, Professor and Director, Purdue University
IEEE Information Driving Innovation
07-PIM-0308c Generic.indd   1 11/16/07   11:58:56 AM

clearer results − better informed 
Swets ScholarlyStats is the only service to collect, consolidate and
provide access to your library’s usage statistics in COUNTER compliant
formats. Conserve costs otherwise spent on unused library resources.
Gain time to analyze usage statistics. Take control with ScholarlyStats. 











































INSPIRATION, INNOVATION, CELEBRATION  
An Entrepreneurial Conference for Librarians 
June 3 & 4, 2009 
Attention librarians, entrepreneurs, and innovators: The libraries of the University of North 
Carolina at Greensboro and Wake Forest University are organizing a conference entitled, 
"Inspiration, Innovation, Celebration: an Entrepreneurial Conference for Librarians." The  
conference will be held June 3-4, 2009 in the Elliott University Center at the University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro to share and celebrate entrepreneurial accomplishments in librar-
ies. For more information, see http://zsr.wfu.edu/iic/ .  Keynote speakers are:  
Steven Bell,  
Associate University 
Librarian for Research 
and Administration, 
Temple University 
Joyce Ogburn,  
University Librarian and 
Director of the J. Willard 
Marriott Library,  
University of Utah  
Purpose of Conference 
 
To learn about and celebrate entrepreneurial accomplishments in libraries  
To inspire each other to be innovative in our libraries  
To create a community of interested librarians who will perpetuate the discussion beyond 
the conference  
Registration 
You may register for the conference from the website at http://zsr.wfu.edu/iic/registration  
or by calling 866-334-2255 (toll-free)  
 
Early registration (prior to March 2, 2009) is $130.  Regular registration is $165 thereafter.   
Registration includes all sessions, two continental breakfasts, lunch, and an all-conference  
reception at UNCG’s Weatherspoon Art Museum.  Register now, as space is limited.   
Hotel and Travel 
Proximity Hotel 
http://www.proximityhotel.com/ 
704 Green Valley Road 
Greensboro, NC 27408 
Phone: (336) 854-2000 
Toll-free: 1-800-965-8259 
Fax: (336) 478-9123 
proxinfo@proximityhotel.com 
The closest airport to the conference site is the Piedmont Triad International Airport (GSO). 
 
To insure receiving the special guest room rate at the Proximity Hotel, attendees must  
identify the group name, UNCG-WFU University Libraries or enter the rate code 
UNCGSO^ (be sure to include the ^), when making reservations.  Room rates are $144 
USD per night plus applicable taxes.  Check-in time is after 3:00 pm on the day of arrival. 
Check-out time is before 12:00 PM on the day of departure.  Hotel reservations must be 
received on or before April 18, 2009 to receive this rate. Reservations received after this 
date will be subject to availability. Shuttle service will be provided between the Proximity 
Hotel and UNC Greensboro. 
®New and Forthcoming Releases
from IGI Global
IGI Global, 701 E. Chocolate Ave., Hershey PA 17033, USA, 1-866-342-6657 (toll free), 717-533-8845 x100, cust@igi-global.com
** Pre-pub price is good through one month after publication. 
See more titles from IGI Global at www.igi-global.com
PerPetual access Pricing now available.
Data Mining and Medical 
Knowledge Management:
Cases and Applications
Petr Berka and Jan Rauch, Univ. of Econ., 
Prague, Czech Republic and Djamel Abdelkader 
Zighed, Univ. of Lumiere Lyon 2, France 
ISBN: 978-1-60566-218-3
464 pp; February 2009
US $225.00 hardcover
Pre-Pub Price**: US $210.00
Perpetual Access: US $340.00
Print + Perpetual: US $450.00
Handbook of Research on
Social Software and Developing 
Community Ontologies
Stylianos Hatzipanagos and Steven Warburton, 
King’s College London, UK 
ISBN: 978-1-60566-208-4
632 pp; February 2009
US $265.00 hardcover
Pre-Pub Price**: US $245.00
Perpetual Access: US $400.00
Print + Perpetual: US $530.00
Handbook of Research on
Socio-Technical Design and Social 
Networking Systems (2 volumes)
Brian Whitworth, Massey University, Auckland, New 
Zealand and Aldo de Moor, CommunitySense 
ISBN: 978-1-60566-264-0; 1,056 pp; March 2009
US $495.00 hardcover
Pre-Pub Price**: US $465.00
Perpetual Access: US $745.00
Print + Perpetual: US $990.00
Nursing and Clinical Informatics: 
Socio-Technical Approaches
Bettina Staudinger, Victoria Höß, and Herwig 
Ostermann, University for Health Sciences, 
Medical Informatics and Technology, Austria 
ISBN: 978-1-60566-234-3
340 pp; February 2009
US $225.00 hardcover
Pre-Pub Price**: US $210.00
Perpetual Access: US $340.00
Print + Perpetual: US $450.00
Database Technologies: 
Concepts, Methodologies, Tools, 
and Applications (4 volumes)
John Erickson,University of Nebraska,
Omaha, USA 
ISBN: 978-1-60566-058-5
2,962 pp; February 2009
US $1,650.00 hardcover
Pre-Pub Price**: US $1,550.00
Perpetual Access: US $2,475.00
Print + Perpetual: US $3,300.00
Handbook of Research on 
Telecommunications Planning 
and Management for Business
(2 volumes)
In Lee, Western Illinois University, USA 
ISBN: 978-1-60566-194-0
1,194 pp; March 2009
US $495.00 hardcover
Pre-Pub Price**: US $465.00
Perpetual Access: US $745.00
Print + Perpetual: US $990.00
Software Applications: 
Concepts, Methodologies, Tools, 
and Applications (6 volumes)
Pierre F. Tiako, Langston University, USA 
ISBN: 978-1-60566-060-8
3,633 pp; March 2009
US $1,950.00 hardcover
Pre-Pub Price**: US $1,895.00
Perpetual Access: US $2,925.00
Print + Perpetual: US $3,900.00 
Handbook of Research on
Digital Libraries:
Design, Development, and Impact
Yin-Leng Theng, Schubert Foo,
Dion Goh, and Jin Cheon Na
Nanyang Tech. Univ., Singapore
ISBN: 978-1-59904-879-6
690 pp; February 2009
US $265.00 hardcover
Pre-Pub Price**: US $245.00
Perpetual Access: US $400.00
Print + Perpetual: US $530.00
Electronic Constitution:
Social, Cultural, and Political Implications
Francesco Amoretti, University of Salerno, Italy 
ISBN: 978-1-60566-254-1; 326 pp; March 2009
US $195.00 hardcover
Pre-Pub Price**: US $180.00
Perpetual Access: US $295.00
Print + Perpetual: US $390.00
Purchase these titles and more online at www.igi-global.com and save 20%!
Social Computing in
Homeland Security:
Disaster Promulgation and Response
Amy Wenxuan Ding, University of Illinois, USA 
ISBN: 978-1-60566-228-2; 302 pp; March 2009
US $195.00 hardcover
Pre-Pub Price**: US $180.00
Perpetual Access: US $250.00
Print + Perpetual: US $330.00
Handbook of Research on
Innovations in Database
Technologies and Applications:
Current and Future Trends (2 volumes)
Viviana E. Ferraggine, Jorge H. Doorn, and Laura C. 
Rivero, UNICEN, Argentina 
ISBN: 978-1-60566-242-8; 1,124 pp; February 2009
US $495.00 hardcover
Pre-Pub Price**: US $465.00
Perpetual Access: US $745.00
Print + Perpetual: US $990.00
Encyclopedia of
Distance Learning,
Second Edition (4 volumes)
Patricia Rogers, Bemidji State, USA, Gary Berg, Chapman Univ., 
USA, Judith Boettcher, Designing for Learning, USA, Carole 
Howard, Tuoro Univ. Intl., USA, Lorraine Justice, Hong Kong 
Polytechnic Univ., Hong Kong, and Karen Schenk, Univ. of 
Redlands, USA & North Carolina State Univ., USA 
ISBN: 978-1-60566-198-8; 2,612 pp; January 2009
US $1,195.00 hardcover
Pre-Pub Price**: US $1,155.00
Perpetual Access: US $1,795.00
Print + Perpetual: US $2,390.00
• No page charges







P. Craig Taylor, Colorado School of
Mines, Golden, CO 
John A. Turner, National Renewable




A  N e w  R e s e a r c h  J o u r n a l  f r o m  A I P
Journal of Renewable and Sustainable Energy (jrse.aip.org) is an interdisciplinary,
online, peer-reviewed journal covering all areas of these closely related disciplines that
apply to physical science and engineering. JRSE is responsive to the many new
developments expected in this field, and editors draw from researchers worldwide in a
diverse range of fields. 
Topics covered include: 
• Bioenergy – bioreactions and bioengineering
• Geothermal energy – geysers, heat pumps, and novel devices
• Marine and hydroelectric energy – waves, tides, and dams
• Nuclear energy – fission and fusion
• Solar energy – photovoltaics and solar thermal converters
• Wind energy – turbines and electrical systems and controls
• Energy conversion – solid oxide and proton exchange membrane fuel cells and
novel devices
• Energy efficient buildings – photovoltaics, solar thermal converters, and passive
solar approaches
• Energy storage – hydrogen and batteries
• Power distribution – conventional and superconducting transmission, fluctuating
loads, and controls
• Renewable energy resource assessment
• Transportation – hydrogen, batteries, fuel cells, bioenergy, and vehicles
JRSE publishes six issues per year, and each article appears online in final citable form as
soon as it is available. Be among the first to contribute your papers to this exciting new
journal – go to jrse.peerx-press.org.
For information on submissions, contact  
Mark Cassar, Publ isher at 516-576-2406 or e-mai l j rse@aip.org.
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PHYSIOLOGY
Journals of the American Physiological Society
The Journal Publishing Program of the American Physiological Society (APS)
covers the entire spectrum of physiology—examining major physiological
systems, from the cellular and molecular to the organ and system level.
These prestigious peer-reviewed journals are available in print and online.
An online subscription to the APS journals provides you with immediate 
access to the latest issue of the journal as well as with continued access to
all content published previously online. Subscribers to the online journals also
get access to the fastest possible publication of original research articles
through our Articles in PresS feature—articles published in manuscript form
within a few days of acceptance. The APS journal titles are:
• American Journal of Physiology (AJP consolidated) 
• AJP-Cell Physiology
• AJP-Endocrinology and Metabolism
• AJP-Gastrointestinal and Liver Physiology
• AJP-Lung Cellular and Molecular Physiology
• AJP-Heart and Circulatory Physiology
• AJP-Regulatory, Integrative and Comparative Physiology
• AJP-Renal Physiology
• Journal of Applied Physiology
• Journal of Neurophysiology
• Physiological Genomics
• Physiological Reviews 
• Physiology
• Advances in Physiology Education
APS Journal Legacy Content
One-Time Fee of $2,000!
Save 200 Linear Feet of Shelf Space!
The APS Journal Legacy Content is an “online package” of over 100 years of
historical scientific research from 13 American Physiological Society (APS) 
research journals. This online package can be purchased at a one-time
charge of $2,000 for perpetual use.  The content goes back to the first issue
of each of these APS journals—including APS’s first journal, the American
Journal of Physiology, first published in 1898. The Legacy Content can be
viewed as completely searchable scanned images of the printed pages.
(find more info at: www.the-aps.org/publications/legacy)
The American Physiological Society, Customer Service,
9650 Rockville Pike, Bethesda, MD  20814-3991 (USA)




















As an information specialist, you do much more than 
connect individuals to publications. You help them 
find the inspiration they need to make academic 
breakthroughs. Invent the next big thing. Maybe even 
solve a global problem. And, as the world’s leading 
information services provider, EBSCO can help you 
do it. Because, we put the right content from over 
79,000 publishers at your disposal. We support you 
with more than 130 trained librarians. And we provide 
information management systems that free up 
your time so you can focus on your users. After all, 
who knows what the next genius will ask for?
ebsco.com
To make it happen, he needs you.
Student_ad_7x10-BW.indd   1 1/9/09   3:28:19 PM
ANNUAL REVIEWS
A Nonprofit Scientific Publisher • 40 Essential Titles
Tel: 800.523.8635 (Toll Free US/CAN) • 650.493.4400 (Worldwide)
Fax: 650.424.0910 • Email: sitelicense@annualreviews.org 
Access Librarian Resources at 
www.annualreviews.org
When You Need Targeted and Intelligent 
Research, Aim First for Annual Reviews.
Forthcoming Annual Reviews Titles Include:
Economics | Financial Economics | Resource Economics
Marine Science | Food Science and Technology 
Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering | Condensed Matter Physics
Insightful Research Starts With An Annual Reviews Site License
Annual Reviews offers a variety of site license solutions, ensuring 
seamless access to high quality publications and 
permanent data rights to subscribed content.
Meet your research needs with access
to ASME technical publications on a
single platform
All 21 of ASME's Transactions Journals, Applied Mechan-
ics Reviews, and more than 100 ASME annual conference
proceedings volumes are available on a single platform –
with integrated searching and linking features!
The ASME Digital Library features over 13,000
journal articles along with more than 30,000
conference proceedings papers.
Examine the most current or explore
archival content
� Content added continually. Ultimately the data will
encompass the complete archive of ASME journals
dating back to their initial issues
� Future upgrades include additional archival
proceedings and selected ASME E-books
Just a click away!
Now engineers, scientists and researchers have a full
range of information, features, and services right at their
fingertips:
� Contents alerts and RSS feeds
� Abstract-level searching without subscription
� Links to cited source articles from other publishers
via CrossRef
� Links to abstracting and indexing databases enabling
the retrieval of related articles including those that
cite source material
� Ability to download citations to a variety of citation
managers
� COUNTER compliant statistics and usage reports
� Ability to create and share virtual article collections
� Full-text articles (for subscribers)
� Pay-per-view available
� Hosted on the Scitation® platform
The ASMEDigital Library
www.asmedl.org
Subscribe now. Call 1-800-843-2763 or 1-973-882-1167
The express resource for academic,
institutional and corporate libraries
Save 25% now
Save 25 percent or more (off the individual rates) when you order a journal or conference proceedings
package! Check out your subscription options at the Web site.




Continuations and standing orders represent a frustrating and 
time-consuming area of book acquisitions.  Efficient management 
of continuations requires a staff knowledgeable in all aspects of 
standing order procedures, with prompt and accurate service being 
essential.
Midwest Library Service has been providing continuation and 
standing order programs to libraries for over three decades with the 
same commitment to high quality as our firm order service: prompt 
delivery, accurate invoicing, immediate reporting, convenient 
communications, and personal Library Service Representatives. 
Our reputation for excellence is well established and we invite 
you to place your continuations list with us.
Scope
Our Continuation & Standing Order Service encompasses most series and continuations from U.S. publishers. 
Our services do not include supplying magazines, journals, or loose-leaf updating services.
Procedure
Our Continuation & Standing Order Service incorporates both automated systems and personal surveillance. 
Instead of relying on the filing and ordering systems of the publishers, we place orders for specific volumes 
as books are due to be published.  If the next item in a series is not received when scheduled, we initiate a 
new order for the same item.   This procedure helps avoid potentially missed volumes and eliminates any 
dependence upon the publishers’ fulfillment systems.  If in-house information is not available on future 
volumes to be published, we call the publisher for future projections and publication schedules.  This 
information is then used to update our new title records.
Advantages
1. Because of our method of ordering specific volumes, we are in regular communication with the 
publishers.
2. Our status reports are prompt and accurate and should eliminate library claims.
3. Specific claims from an individual library resulting in an updated status report will generate new status 
reports to all libraries ordering the same series.
4. We do not drop ship.
Quality service depends on good communications between the library and the jobber.  Your personal Library 
Service Representative and our convenient communications provide easy access to us regarding your 
continuation orders.    We invite you to try our service by sending us your next list of standing order titles.
Midwest Library Service
11443 St. Charles Rock Road  •   Bridgeton, Missouri 63044-2789   •   U.S.A.
www.midwestls.com                                      Fax: 800-962-1009 • 314-739-1326
E-mail: mail@midwestls.com                  Phone: 800-325-8833 • 314-739-3100
Continuations and Standing Orders
